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Danish Art

At

cngle Appointed by Johnson 
To New Senate Committee

Sen. Hair Engle (D-Calif.) ias, petroleum from the Mid-

The "Arts of Denmark," an 
exhibition described as "too
priceless to insure" was
opened 
after a

to the public 
reception last

today 
night

at. Municipal Art Gallery pre 
sided over by Julius Bomholt, 
Danish Minister of Cultural 
Affairs who flew Jo Los An- 
gele.s from Copenhagen for 

41 the occasion.
As a ipecial representative 

of the banish Government, 
Minister Bomholt, at the in 
augural ceremony, addressed 
an invited audience of more 
than r>00 dignitaries, social 
ites and civic leaders.

Other speakers included 
Mayor Samuel Yorty, A. Hol- 
strup Pedersen, president of 

% the Danish Society of the 
Danish Society of Arts and 
Crafts, A. C. Karsten, Dan 
ish Consul General and Ken 
neth Ross, general manager 
of the Los Angeles Depart 
ment of Municipal Art.

The exhibition, having its 
final showing in the U.S. be 
fore its return to Denmark, 
i* designed to reveal the con- 

5| tinuity of one nation's art 
through 10,000 years.

The exhibition is being pre 
sented under the auspices ol 
the Los Angeles Department 
of Municipal Art, and is spon 
sored by the Danish Govern 
ment In cooperation with the 
Municipal Art Patrons.

Finn Juhl, Internationally 
known designer and architect 

^ of the exhibition, personally 
supervised the Installation ol 
over 500 pieces collected 
from Royal and public mu 
seums and private collections 
in Denmark.

Erik Kjersgaard of the Na 
tional Museum of Denmark i> 
another member of the Dan 
ish party who is traveling 
with the exhibition which has 

^ been seen In New York, Chi 
^ cago and in San Francisco 

where it had more than 250, 
000 visitors in its six weeks 
showing there.

Wider in scope than most 
exhibitions, arts and craft? 
from 8000 B.C. to the pre 
sent day are included. I'  
historic weapons, jewelry 

"ceramics, textiles and furni 
ture vividly show design 

£ trends continuing Into con 
temporary times.

Tiny figures of a bear am 
bird carved in glowing amber 
between Stone Age spears 
harpoons and utilitarian ob 
jects foreshadow the design 
and practical elegance of 20th 

furniture, glass, silver, ce 
ramics and jewelry.

Contemporary furnl- 
^ ture and crafts fill over half 

of the gallery space and sug 
gest a "Who's Who" of 
famed Danish Designers.

One of the world's earliest 
wind instruments, a six-foot 
spiralling, s-shaped Lurs, 
comes from the Bronze Age. 
The early historian Tacitus 
wrote that the sound of Lurs, 
always blown In pairs, would 

^ frighten the wits out of an 
^ enemy. Jewelry, helmets and 

battle axes are reminders of 
intrepid Viking explorers.

A life-sized oak figure of 
St. George slaying the dra 
gon, dated around 1520. do 
minates the whole gallery.

The "Arts of Denmark"
may be seen through Oct. 29.
Admission charge is 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for

9 persons under 18. The Munl-

nas been named to partici 
pate in a U.S. Senate study
o determine how the nation
:an meet its constantly ex 
panding need for more oil, 

coal, and hydro-electric 
and other power resources.

Vice President Lyndon 
Tohnson appointed Senator
2ngle to serve with the Sen 
ate Interior Committee which 
Will make the study in an ex 
officio capacity. 

"We take it
hat fuel and
,her when we

power will be 
want it, but 

certain areas of the country 
are already running short and 
t'll get worse unless we start 

planning now," Engle said in 
explaining the purpose of the 
study.

He pointed out, for ex 
ample, that Southern Califor 
nia has changed from one of 
the nation's energy surplus 
areas to one with a substan 
tial deficit in the last few 
years.

"This region now is Im 
porting natural gas from Tex-

dle East and plans are being 
evaluated on the feasibility 
of bringing Pacific Northwest 
hydroelectric- power to Los 
Angeles," he said.

Engle also pointed out that 
the demand for crude oil in 
the seven Western States is 
running 1,380,000 barrels a 
day, while current production 
in the same area is only 832,- 
000 barrels a day. f '

"We need a variety of'fuels 
on an integrated basis, with

a good look at conservation," 
he explained, adding, "The 
answer doesn't rest with just 
more gas or oil, or just with 
ransportation of more coal, 

or just with new hydro-proj 
ects in the Northwest; we 
need all of those things to 
gether."

The new Senate Committee 
study was originally author- 
zed by Congress in Senate 
Resolution 105 of which Sen-

Space Equipment 
Forms Thompson 
Industry Section

Space Equipment Corpo 
ration, Torrance, has formed 
Thompson Industries division 
as the second of its planned 
expansions, Edward .1. Hor- 
key, founder and president, 
announced.

I. W. Thompson, a corpo 
rate vice president and mem 
ber of the Board of Directors 
of Space Equipment, will be 
president of Thompson Indus 
tries. He has 23 years of sup 
ervisory, administrative and 
operating experience in t" 
aircraft industry.  

The new division will con 
centrate on design, fabrica 
tion and production of ground 
handling equipment, temper 
ature control devices, fluid 
systems, and ballistics de 
vice* in the aerospace field 
Horkey said.

Temporarily located at 
5896 Smiley Drive, Culver 
City, the Thompson Indus 
tries division is scheduled to 
move to the Space Equipment 
Corporation headquar 
ters plant in Torrance upon 
its completion.

Space Equipment, orga 
nized by Horftey in August 
recently irhnounced acquisi 
tion of the Horkey-Moore 
Plastics division of Horkey 
Moore Associates from Hous 
ton Fearless Corp.

The division since has been 
renamed Kerr Products, with 
John N. Kerr, vice preslden 
of Space Equipment Corora 
tion, serving as president and 
acting Chief Engineer.

Nursing Program 
Started at ECC

After a six-year study of 
health and nursing needs of 
the El Camino College dis 
trict by school administrators 
and local health agencies, an 
nouncement of the inaugura 
tion of a program tn nursing 
was mado this week by EC 
president Stuart ?]. Marsee.

Plans call for a two-year 
schedule of concentrated 
study toward an Associate 
Degree in Nursing. Students 
of the program will be eli 
gible at graduation to write 
the California State Board of 
Nursing Examination for li- 
censure as registered nurses.

Coordination of nursing ac 
tivities will be under the di 
rection of Mrs. Cynthia G. 
Barnes, R.N. Mrs. Barnes has 
had 25 years of nursing ex
perience 
includes

with a 
general

range 
duty

nurse, psychiatric nursing, 
supervisor, public health nur 
sing and teaching.

"The El Camino program 
has been initiated to fulfill a

ator Engle was co-author. 'very real need for bedside .and guidance service that will

Rams Meet 
Sleelers in

CHECKING PLANS of the El Camino Col 
lege nursing program in which students will 
be eligible ?or the Associate Degree in nurs 
ing, are (left to right) Dr. William H. Harless,

director of instruction; Mrs. Cynthia 
Barnes, coordinator of nursinq, and John W. 
Morrow, assistant director of instruction.

nurses In our own commu 
nity as well as In all com 
munities," Mrs. Barnes said. 

"It is our hope to have a 
carefully planned curriculum

prepare nurses to administer 
sympathetic and competent 
nursing care." she said.

Requirements of the Cali 
fornia Stale Board of Nurse 
Examiners emphasize that

Pittsburgh Steelers move 
into Los Angeles for one of 
i heir rare NFL appearances 
Sunday, engaging the Los 
Angeles Rams. KM PC and 
outlets of the Los Angeles 
Hams Radio Network will 
broadcast the game with Bob 
Kellcy, Bill Brundige. and 
Steve Bailey calling the ac 
tion. Air time will be 1:15 
p.m.

Steelers, coached by Buddy 
Parker, have been in much 
the same predicament the 
Rams have on a rebuilding 
kick. This past year they 
have picked up some talent 
and boast some old friends of 
the Los Angeles club, namely 
Gene "IJig Daddy" Lipscombe

the college must spent- oiuU«ind ofe of the all-time great 
year in planning the ccmfliiNFL^quarterbaclw. Bobby 
J ! e . . Lavnev- All m all, it should 
tion of clinical experience rfnd j be ' ajv interesting conflict 
academic study undertaken!with .the Rams looking for 
by the college program. their initial 1961 NFL League

QUALITY PAYS
One Pennsylvania home 

builder reports that he cuts 
$1000 off the final price of 
each home by using wood 
stud walls, which gives buy 
ers a quality home with time- 
tented wood throughout for 
less money than substitutes.

cipal Art Oallerv Is located 
in Barnsdall Park, 4800 Hol 
lywood Blvd. off Vermont 
Avenue The Gallery will be 
open from 1 to 9 p.m., week 
days, and 1 to 5 p.m. Satur 
day and Sunday.
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We Feature

Glidden Quality

Paints
  Assorted Colors ...

  Finest Quality . . .

  Plus the new Push Button way 
of Painting . . *

TRY SOME TODAY

Punt's Paint Crib
IN THE FICUEROA PLAZA

?2841 S. FIGUEROA ST.

WILMINGTON

TE 5-9525

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUET PERFECT"

STANDING
BEST drift* GOT! 
3,4Oft SUB

 "" ^ 'Y * > ROAST

FOOD
GIANT
HOLDS

FIBERS FROZEN-Box of 24 Steaks'1 19

SANDWICH 
TEAKS

5IACH
U.S.DA "CHOICE" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect*

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" California Grown

TURKEYS
8 to 12 Pound! Turkeys
Fo*4 Oiant T«rk»x* or* n«( {utt bro*4br««tUrf... tfoy'fv 
broad «ll *v*r. Th«jr'r» thicker, r«wnd«r . . . tlifty'r* the 
b*it valttto «n today"* fufk«y markvt. Tlia Uan, t«nd*r 
m*at U hMvy «i» the b«it«. N*r«'» tmfoy't m««t tb«t 
will !  » all w*«k.

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh or Frozen California

Jr. TURKEYS
U.S.O.A. "CHOICE" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect

Ib

Ib Ib

DOWN!
Food Gfont maintains tow prices everyday. 
Choose from the best meats/ poultry, produce 
and groceries at Food Giant's low prices. Ixtra 
bargain specials on every shelf - everyday 
at your fabulous Food Giant!!

IT'S DIGESTIBLE AND DELICIOUS, LARGE 24-OZ. SIZE

WESSON 
SA1AD OIL

FOOD GIANT, TOP QUALITY

INSTANT COFFEE
. Jar 59

NABISCO, SODA CRACKER, POUND PACKAGE

SNOWFLAKE 
CRACKERS

FROZEN, ALL VARITIES, REGULAR PACKAGE

FRADELLIS 
DINNERS

FISHER'S FOR LIGHTER iSCUITS, 40$Z. BOX

Flav P Pac. Fro/en. Treat the Wds to strawberry milk shakes. Just add ml!k and $ugar.

STRAWBERRIES 5
Jack & The Beanstalk. SUM two tomatoes and mTx. Top with tocoft strips & bake. YouTI

CREAMED CORN
Oen Spot. Cut. A far.ty vegetable that's heatlhy for all.

GREEN BEANS

'tt'l
It

303

DARIGOLD 1st QUALITY

BUTTER69'POUND
IN

TROPICAL PURE FRUIT

JAMS & JELLIES
Blwkkcrry.  *yi*«b«rry, *r«f»* J«lll*«> Apr)«»», 

Orap* (f * <)  >), »«*ik. 
 », Plum, Mrf *»«pb«rry,

CENTRAL AMERICAN, GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

CRISP. TENDER GARDEN FRESH STALKS OF

CELERY

BLUE CHEESE, lOl 
SOUR CREAM (Roquefort Chee

ret.

fm Blf nd. Howy in tn wd hwwy on toast, both ways m delkif.i<.

3-BEE HONEY
Kcd^ood rmpir«. Applctwcft rralte<i i wonderful tft«r school trwt, !o>'

APPLE SAUCE
Dole. HUM?: delicious SumlM loppmg «rilh vjnilij ice CfTim.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 Giant 
Salt Days 
^Thursday thru 
Sunday,

5 £89

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT, DELICIOUS

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2 15C

In rAU PEDRG 
28849 Western Ave.
In NO. TORRANCE 

4848 W. 190th at Anzo

In GARDENA 
14990 Crcnshaw Blvd.

In HAWTHORNE 
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY

WHBRB 
YOUR FOOD

DOLLAR 
BUYS MORE

MORE 
EASILY

In f/ANHATTAN BEACH 
2400 Sepulvedo Blvd. at Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy. HIULIII

i


